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SPECIAL NOTICES ;

Advertisements ilndurthts htad.10 cents po-

ino lor the Ural insertion , 7 cents for each sub
nequcnt Intcrlion , and 1.60 a line per month.-
No

.

mlvortlsomont tnkon for less tnnn 25 rents
for the first Insertion. Seven words wll n>o
counted to the nnoi they must run consecu-
tively

¬

nnd must r o paid In ndvnnco. All adver-
tisement

¬

* must be h nde l In before 1:30: o'clock-
p. . m. , and under no circumstances will they bo-
tnknn or discontinued by telephone.-

I't
.

rtles advertising In these columns nnd hav-
Int

-
the answers addressed In care of THB UKK

will pleaio ask for n chock to enable them to pot
their lettersRS none will be delivered except
on presentation of check. All answers to adver-
tisements

¬

should be enclosed In envelopes.
All advertisement* In these column * nro pub-

Hancd
-

In both morning and evening editions of
The Ilr.B , the circulation of which
apgregnte * more than J4.000 paper *
dally , and give * tha advertiser the
benefit , not only of thn city circulation of The
HKK but Blso of Council IllufTs. Lincoln , and
other elites and towna throughout this part of-
tlii west.

MONET TO LOAM.-

roNKY

.

to loan , no commission. Cole , 310 S
L 16th. V0.-

1TVfONKY TO LOAN on Improved city pro-
pi'l

-

- ortylniumsof fl.OOOto J6,000 nt super
cent Interest HholciA Crumb. U26

LOAN On city property InJil sums of 1500 nnd upwards nt lowest ratos.
Money always on hand. 8. B. Campbell.310
South Sixteenth Mrcct. t.23

MONKY TO IXJAK-O. F. Davis Co. , real
and loan agents , 1505 Farnam ft.-

1XH
.

$ 'iiO,000 to loon on real ostatn. No delay.
Harris & Sampson , 1510 Douglas *t. 658-

flJJOO ICO To loan on Omaha cltypropertv at8
J> percent. G. W. Day , s. o. cor. Ex. Hid.

C7-

3M ONKY TO LOAN-On city and form prop-
ertylowiatu

-
* . Stewart & Co. , Room 3-

Ironjbank. . 50-

9"tT K have special facilities for placing largo
TT loan * on centrally located business

blocks , and will glvo very low rates. Central
LoanTrunt Co8. E. corner I nth nnd Far¬

nnm. Will remove July 1st to 1(111( Fnrnnm st ,
G89 27

MONEY to loan , casb on nand.no delay.
. nnd K. L. Squire , 141J Farnam it. ,

I'm ion hotel bulldlnir. 510-

TVIONEY TO LOAN on improved real estate ;
J.VL no commission charged. Lonvltt llurn-
bam , lloom 1 Crnlghton lllock. 512

to loan on Improved city property
and farms from SIraw up , at lowest rato.

Apply to Win. H. Loach , Heal l.stnty Agent , IMI'-
JVarnam.

'

. SUIJyi-

aplillOKNTMonny6 to loan.
Gregory * lladley.

Room ! land 8, Kedick block , U20 B. 1Mb Rt
* 613

MONEY loaned on residence property. First
second mortgages bought. B. S. How-

ley
-

, 314 South l.'ith street. 2Cr25|

LOAN Money Loans placed on im-
proved

¬
real estate In city or county for

Mew England Loan A Trust Co. , by Dougla*
County bank. 16th and Chlrqgo Bts. B14

" K will glvo very low rates for choice farm
TT loans In south , central and eastern No-

brrskn.
-

. Central Loan Trust Co. , S. K. comer
10th and Farnam. Will remove July 1st to ltU!rarnaro st. fl-Sit 27

MONKY to loan on Improved city property nt
cent. Money on hand ; do not have

to wait Have a complete get of abstract books
of Douglas county. I. N. Watson , abstractor
Harris Heal Estate and Loan Co. , KO S , 15th st.

515-

TVf ONKY TO LOAN-bytho nndorsignod , WHO
J-TJ ha* the only properly oiganlzod loangcncy In Omaha. Loans of J10 to 100 madeon furniture , pianos , organs , horsos. wagons ,
machinery , &o. without removal. No delays.
All business strictly confidential. Loans so
nude that any part can bopald at any Ime.eachpayment reducing the cost pro rnta. Advances
tnadn on fine watches and diamonds. Personshould carefully consider who they are] dottllng
with , us many now concerns are dally coming
Into existence. Should you need money call

. W. R Croft , Itoora 4 WUhnoll
JUulIdlng 151h and narnuy. 61-
6milR OMAHA Financial Exchange.

over Stole National bank.
If prepared to make short time loans on any

available security.
Loon * made on chattels , collateral or real
Long time loans made on Improved real estate

Bt current rat01.
Purchase money mortgages negotiated.
Secured notes bought , sold or exchanged.
Short tlmo loan * maae on second mortgage ,

according to marginal Interest , at collateral
Real ettato to exchange for good Interesttearlnc paper.
General financial business of all kind* trans-

acted promptly , quietly and fairly.
Money always on band for approved loans of-
ny kind , without delay or unnecessary pub ¬

licity. Corbett. Manager. 617

$ , TO LOAN at 6 per cent. Llnahnn &
Mahoney , 1501)) Farnam. 518

MONEY IXJANKDat C. F. Heed ft Co. '* Loan
, on furnlturo , pianos , hoi fws.wagous ,

personal property of all kinds , and all other ar¬
ticles of value , without removal. U19 S. 13th.
over lllngham s Commission storo. All busi-
ness

¬
strictly confidential. 519

6 PKB CENT Money.
B. O. Patterson. 15th acd Baronr. 520

BUSINESS CHANCES-

.W

.

ANTED A paitnnr witti JI50 for an
amusement enterprise ; pay * $700 every

month. T62 , Hoe office. 738 2j;

BUSINESS Chances The following among
House , lot and barn on N 16th st,

21.0001 gentleman' * clothing and furnishing
store on Farnnm. store building nnd stock of-
Itoneral mdse ; store and stock of undertaker' *goods ; a manufactory wanted , will pay cash ,
two grain elevators In Iowa ; livery liable with

tock and vehicle * ; ZOOocie farm In Iowa ; aoo
acre * of uncultivated land In Nebraka160;
acres In Neb. ; 80 acres In Neb. ; 480 acres In
Nob. : good lot * lu till* city and elsewhere ; alCJ

ore dairy farm In Orange Co. . N. Y. , with flr t
class building * ; household goods , horse nnd
phaeton , &o.Ae. For full partloulari call on
Itccord Advertising Co. , 1513 > amain. 6J8 '-

JTflOll HALU Lunch counter at Han * Skew ,
701 South 7th *t. 6i 24J

FOIt BALE Nice, clean stock of grocerlo * In
location. A1 trade. Kensons for sell ¬

ing itolnc into other buslnow. Address T 33. ll e
Office. 698 28-

TjVJH BALK First cla s restaurant paylnv
X1 WOO a month , good rcasana for selling.

ddrcMTUo lloo. 047 z4 *

BALK Heal estate busmen , offloo InI? good location , good lilt of proper ! * nd
horS.n. ! uilpMvnWII tor elllnr fWllieilth. Will soli at reasonable tlguro or tradefor good property. Address T. 30 , liea office.

85388
"1710It 8ALK Orocorj store at Invoice , 11.200
X' fl,500 ; 2 horses , 1 waron ; good biulncs*.
J.i.' Johnson , UUiSUth st. Hooin 4. 003 27j

WANTKD-Partles who desire to buy or toll
ot general merchan ¬

dise dry roods , groceries , boots and shoes ,
hardware , drug*, jewelry improved or unim-
proved

¬

town orolty property. Improved or un-
proved

¬

farm * In any part of the United States ,
tonddr-
Oiuaha

_ * * Krnuso * Foster, 810 S. 15th at.-

HO
.

, Neb. S-

OTJ10H TKADK A two-story 9-room house.
J-1 barn , cistern , wall , fruit trees , shrubbery ,
ffrupevlBoi , walks , etc. , in a good Iowa town ,
aunty lent, population 7.500 , value $2,500 , fordry good*, not ion a , boot * und shoe * , or gro-

curlo.i.
-

. Address Hco ollloo. T 24. 848 S-

3TfOH THADK-An Improved form of la ) acres
JJin Iowa for goixl * or lands In Nebraska.
Cash paid for balance , Andrew Uovlns , 13J3-
1'pll gifts St. SB5 2.-

JFOH

)

BALK -Boot and shoo stock Including
years luuso ot store , best location In

btnto unJ city. Addrewi T10 Ileo ortico.
475 Jy 17

THOU SALK-Drug store of 4,500 , good tradeJl ? established , will sell on easy terms or will
taUo western land as part payment. AddressJ. It. Nelson & Son. Falrbury. Neb. 487 28-

JWANTUD Gentleman wishing un honest
, prottts fH to 14 every day ;

only $110 reqmrixl ; will exchange for stock or
trade. T o beut banks Of Omaha given as ref¬
erences. Call or write toOlnco No. 1 , 119 North
Blxteenth Btreet. Omaha , Nob._ tig )

To soil , my barber shop. For par-
T

-
> tloular * address T 13 Ileo olllco. 4i 2 2;! '

BALK The best bargain Grocery storecentrally kwatixt on paved street. Old es-
tablUbed

-
trade. Cnll on Fearan , Cole ft Hoo-

crtsou.3103.
-

. 1Mb tt. 21
fresh for sale.

* VarruttJiWIUiHiaion. Upstalrd.liUl Doug-
49-

7T'OH BALK A clean stock nt grocerles.worth4} }sv ) . will b cold for 5W If taken thli-
week. . Will exchange for city lot Cult at once ,
llcoqrd Advertising Co , 1513 Faruara. 6.J5 21-

U8IKKSS CIIANCK-W.il buy a w ll lo-
cutvd

-
fruit , confectionery , cigar and to-

biicoo
-

utore. Must be cheap. Give price nnd
location. Addrct * T. 43. Hee ofllce. 7W 23J

? 8ALE-A good buslneis ; small cnpltTl
1 required ; good rvason * for eOlling. Ad-

I
-

row T.44 Hoc ofr-oe, 71 )

POI1 SALE-A good hotel In the live town of
dolnir n good business on very

easy terms Full particulars by addressing M.
H. Lnngworthr. LB8k , Wyoming. 713Jyi2-

JA IIAIHlAIN-Flxturas , furnishings and sll *

ror of a restaurant for sale. Address "S-
OQ'Ileo olllco. 632 2oj

FOR SALK A boarding house nnd furniture ,
good business , 40 boarders , good

reason for selling. Cull at Currlo ft Vellum ,
1Mb and Capitol ave , Kxposlton Ilulldlnir. 33-

VPERSONAL. .

PEItfiONAL-Ncnt and tasty all-wool business
diagonal dress suits ,

f 1075. Cnll and sue them or write for samples.-
L.

.
. O. Jone * & Co.i American Clothiers , 1JO-

VFarnam st, Omaha. 1B3J30

PKHSONAL-lf you want a desirable , cen ¬

oflico you can find It * t 1118-

B 15th 61. 1)7-

8KHSONALTen

)

choice rosldonco lots In the
thriving city of South Omaha to exchange

for wild land In eastern Nebraska nnd Western
Iowa , must bo suitable for farming. Address
T U. Hco 01100.( 1451-

30lBHSONALPrlvate home for ladles during
J confinement , strictly confidential , Infants
adopted , address K 12 , Hee olllco. b9jy3! *

EHBONAL Mm. Dr Nannt * V. arren
clairvoyant , Medical nnd business Medium

Boon Mo , 8,121 North ICth sU ,Omaba , Neb-

.LOST.

.

.

I OST On lltb! street south of railroad bridge ,

J Omaha , Fox terrier dog , answers to name
of "Tony ," jellow color , white spot In fore
head. $5 reward to parly delivering same to
engine bouso No. 4 , Dorcnaand llth streets.

7.17 2(1-

JKVUNTY

(

FIVE dollars' reward. Strayed or
stolen fiom rear of 111 N 17th st , a largo

ro-in horse , about 17 hands high , weighing bt-
twecn

-

1,300 end 1,400 pounds , rcdlsh brown
mam ; nnd tall , hind ankle soiiiRwhat swollen-
$25

-

will be paid for return of animal to owners ,
nt 111)) 814th st.nnd If stolen the sherllT of Dong-
las Co. will pay n reward of $50 for the arrest
and conviction of the thief. fi'Jii

LOST Orey pony with TI Into face nnd ftot ,

wclgb between nine and ten hun-
dred

¬

, ? years old. Keturn same to Stubcn-
Ilros. . , G05S. illh: street and claim reward.

701 25

liny horse , weight OW. Byc.irgold.-
llewnrd

.

for return to A. I *
, lilondoll. Wa-

lnut Hill.- 77 21J

A light mousejcolorcd mare , ono
white hind foot : had on lent her halter with

rope attached. Howard for return. T. J. Hoard
& Uro.1410 Douglas st , or 2211 wutStcr) ft-

.I

.

OST On Wednesday ovoalng. between II. A-

I- M. depot and Park ave ( via Farnam street
and bt. Marj'savenuo cars ) , a Knight Templar
cross from watch chain , niimo engraved on-
noss. . hinder will please leave at Omaha Na-
tional

¬

bunk and get rewnrd. J. S. Franco.7-
1TJ

.

2I-

JI OST On Eighteenth , Sherman nvo or Urnco
J ft. , "Specincatlons. " Plenso return to

116 North 16th Bt. . or P. J. Creodon , architect ,

opera bouse M. T , Murphy , contractor and
bu Hder. 348-

OST Or strayed ftom bottom on north
Saunders struot , buy liorte , 4-ycara-old ,

marked with H. S. on left bind hip. Mane
shorn short. Heturn to 1111. Haven. 5i1UB-
.10th

.
St. 4622-

4L

FOUND-

.rilAKKN

.

UP-SorrolI tunro , J. S , Illglcy , Mlll-
L

-
- tary road , 1st bouse west of Tiesaloon.) .

.1 n in 23

STOBAOE.T-

HIRSTCLASS

.

Storage ut 110 N 13th ft.-

TOHAGE

.

Flrst-clas'i storage for nice furni-
ture

-
and boxed goods. Ferguson Fnrnl-

turo
-

Co. . 71.r717731 North 18th street. 17-

5FirstclassS storugn for mco rur-
nlturo

-
or boxed goods , at 1513 DodgesL-

52s

CLAIBVOYANT.T-

ITADAMB

.

MANATOU , Clairvoyant , Uonm 20,
i'i. 1312 Douglas Bt. 471 24 *

. DCHANT Clarlvoyant from Hoston.ig
reliable In allnlfulrsot life , unites separated

lovers. 322 N. 10th St. room 1 691 J28 |

MISCELLANEOUS.
. DH. JENNIE STAUIUNQ An electric

physician of lonif andiucuossful pructlco
und uiorough knowledge of medicine , has
opened an olllco at 223 N. 14th street. Her rep-
utation

¬
Is enviable ns n general practitioner.

Midwifery trcntod night or day. KootnH 22J N-
.14th

.

Struct. 707 27

. pools and vaults cleaned and dead
animals removed by John Nelson , garbage

collector for 4tb ward south of Douglas at. 140-
JHarney st, 69Jy22-

A DOPTION Two hablr * for adoption , boy
-tnnd girl , good rrentnge Knquire of Dr.
William * , room 17. Arlington block. 574-25 *

SPECULATORS opportunity. Information
telegraphed under code to

any subscriber. K. SUcrman Fltcli.HI Wall Bt. ,
N. Y. 712J 2-

2rilllH old Ih-ownell Hall , 818 a 16th sU U-

L- ready to give board and room , or meal
board ns low ns the lowest. 1'leaeant rooms
nnd the coolest dining room m the city. Menla
2 c. Come to the old llrowneil Hall , HIS S. 16th

548 24-

TNSTHUCTIONS riven In drawing and paint
-L Ing. Apply at toll Cass street for particul-
ars.

¬

. 4U24J

EMPLOYMENT , Kental nnd Collection
you want work , or to employ

help , or have nouses to rent , or accounts to
collect , call on M. Mayuard , 317 South Uth St. ,
Omaha. 30IJ2-

5FIOHKHNI Square Hiano J monmlr.-
HoBpe.I513Dougia

.
*. 521

parties having houses tor rent , Hental-
Agrnoy , Henawn 4 Co. , 15st. , opposite post-

office .We have turned over to them our rental
lilt. We recommend them. McCogue Ilros.

62-
dXflOR KENT Organs , f> per monttL Houpe ,f UlSOouBloa. 53-

4Ol. . (X-Houso furnishing goodi , all kinds ;
cash or installment ; low it price * at J ,

Conner , 1315 Douglas *L 52-

5TflOB BENT Square Piano , t montnlv. Af HOD* . 1513 DoUBla *. 534

you want to buy or cell furniture , KO toI-

I. Ferguson' *, 713 N 18th. 6 '3

FOB SALE MIS<JELLANEOaS."I-

jTOR

.

HALK Largo pony , suitable for nowg-
L

-
- boy , market gardener or peddler. Inquire
2410 liaroey st- CWt 29 *

FOK SALE A Norman mare 4 year * old ,
weighs 1,100pounds ; just right for a two-

seated buggy. Enquire on promUcs , 13.W Vir-
gin la avenue. 6U7 25-

TilOlt SALE Ono 6 hole cooking range with
-U top warming closet and hot water con-
nection

¬

* . Ono 4 bole range. Hoth cheap. G ,
11. Mack , cor Howard and llth ats. 040 24-

TJ HU SALFr-Horsebnggy nnd harness cheapJfor cash , northeast corner 28th and Plorco.-
OJ5

.
27-

JTIiOR SALE A goodpony. oneap. Inqulro at
X' Clias. Slmm's procory store , on Suundur *
et , , 5 block * north of Lake st. 67. 2J *

FOH SALK-or exchange , one heavj- second
throe spring WMgoa, will sell cheap-

er exchange for ons lighter. Can bo seen af-
ter

¬

5 o'clock at Fleming & Shand'a , cor 15th and
Cass sts or Inquire ot A. C. Harding , 315 N Kith
St 84 J 23-

JIt OH SALK Half doen now National cabl-
not letter files , different sizes , will Do sold

at a reduction from regular prices , call am
ice them at the Western Newspaper Union , 511-
S 12th It. 29123-

Hl SALE Improved stock and grain farm ,
COO acres , cheap'

, llox 63 , Cohurg , Iowa.

FOR SALE Span fine mulched bay driving
. C. I1. Harrison , 418 S 15th st.

57-

6POIt SALK Furniture and lease ot six rooms
flat , 6o7 S. 13th St. Hooin No. 3. 3iOjy 15

FOH BALK Ono mi-foot upright black wal¬

show , Milton Hogcra & foa. W-

tFOH SALE-4,000,000 Hard Uriel. , T. Murray.
74-

8SALU0 milch cowe. E A Marsh. 904
N IGtb. 06-

5KIOHSALEUrlck. . X. Murray.
52*

WANTED VALE HELP.T-

ANTKD

.

Manufacturer, c "blnlmaker-
TT carpenter , or any one that 1* bandy with

tools to manufacture a bou * hold artlclo on-
royalty. . Kvory furniture dealer wants to lian
die It. Address or call between the hour * of
mid 10 tk in. to-day. E. K. Parsons. Darker
house. 739 gilj

iMclfloll. n. am-
TT its northern branches a good tea andcigar 6aloman ; io the right party bur Indue *menu offered. Addree * Kenuard * Miller , S

Joseph , Ko. DM 84J

Apply to W. 1L
T Tyler , Lincoln , Neb,

- live young man wllh about
f-WP. experienced In the grcoory Jiusl *

net s and competent to take charge of storo.
Address T as Ileo olllco. 673'2J *

fXrANTKO Cnrpotitcrs. Inqulro now church
TT Z6ih and Loavenworth. M.T. Murphy. 61-

5ANTTSDHrlght boy about IS year * old to-
lonrn dm ? business , onn living at home.

lushes It Schmidt , ICtli tt anil Webster. 731 - 3-

ANTKOAW watchmaker. Address T 4s ,
euro lice otllco. 733 24 *

WANTKU An experienced furnlturo sales ¬

Apply to M.F. Martin , 017 813th st.

Man ot experience totakocbargo-
if( general merchandise store Must

peak German. Address. 1' . O. Hex 2.24 fiwun-
ori.Neb.

-
. 678 25'-

YV ANTED Laborers nnd tenmstcrs. Wngos-
TT latiorors * l.7li per day , hoard 13.60 per

week ; tenmstcrs ? 25 per month and hoard.
Apply lour mlles west ot Kurt Omaha on-
Omnha extension Chicago St Northwestern mil-
road.

-
. V, V. Treat , Contr. 708 20'
ANTKDHoys to feed job pross. Sylves-

ter's , 13th nnd Douglas. fl 2J
WW

PANTKD Men to sell nursery stock , Ad-
dress

¬

Whtto Iltos. Aurora , Nob.
| 4111 !! 3J

WANTHD Several young men of business
nnd Integrity as branch olllco-

nanagcigln Nebraska nnd KcusiM , An In-
vestment

¬

of t5D to ?MO required according to-
mportanco or place. Call on 1) . L. lloss , lien.

Mgr. , 15III Karnnm St. CJ7 2J-

ANTKD Young man about 18 with refer
ences. Address "P 11 ," HBO olllco.

C852-

4JW ANTKD-15 brlckln crs at Vlr t National
bank , Omaha , Dan Hamsher. rxi(2-

GW

) >

ANTKD-A joung man familiar with dry
goods , comnetunt to take charge of set of-

inoks. . Cull with references between 8 and P-

o'clock a. in. O'Donnhoo & Hhorfy. C24 2,1

" > Intelligent , reliable , enorgetlo
> ' men 1i3 gpcclnl agents. W. 1. Allen ,

General Agent Mutual Lifo Insurance Com-
pany ot Nuw York , No. 215 South Kith tftroot.

551

ANTED Men for railroad uork , Albright's
l.iilior Bt'cncv , 1120 ai until st. U18

" Rxperlencod booukcoper In dry
TT goods IIOUBO. rotercncL-K required. No-io

need address who have not bad cxporlcnco.
Address T 12 , Ileo o.llco. 47-

7ITANTKD Railroad laborers for Colorado.-
T

.

Albright's Labor Agency , 1120 [ 'amain.
42)

$ paid per month to men to sell our goods.
Address with stamps , D. >V. MoLano A Co. ,

llurllngtoti , Iowa. fi'JU Jy 2

WANTED llrlght younif drug clerk of about' . Ilughos&Schmlilt ,
10th and Webster. CI922-

rr AN TKD-A good wagon mukor nt onco-
.Muldooiii

.
: Kiisl , llth und Jones sts.

C3-

1"MTANTHU The business men of Omaha to-
TT leave their orders for help with us.Voare the oldest employment agents In Nebraska ,

and can give good niferenco from our lost
business tnon. No charges. Omnha Kmploy-
ment

-

Htiicau , 11 !) n. ICth. OKI 2-

1VANTI5DAtonco a boy , 1311 Farnnm.
V liW 23 *

AN'l in: At once a first class clothing
salesman , 1311 Furiiam st. (!i5sij; :

" hand on broad. Apply to-
T T W. S. Halautr , ICtn and Capitol avo.-

G7.

.
.
" 23 *

men for railroad work , sur
' fncing and tracK biyliig. Waxes 81 75

and 2.01 per day. Pusses given to the work.-
H.

.

. K. White , HUn. Iflth , Ciounso blk , room 4 ,
up Btnlr.s. Cli3 23
" ) An cnorgetio yo ung mntio-

TT qualntod with consumers of the city , to
Bell family cmppllos for u good hoiiso. A good
place for right man. Address T 37 , lloo olllco.-

Cti2
.

2.-

1"WANTED FEMALE HELP.
A good healthy wet nurse. Ap-"VVANTKn -

T > ply M3 Ko Ibtb st. 72 ;) 2-

57irANTKDA" nurse for Infant child , 81" No"-
T> 18th stroet. 71)0 25

A second girl , ncrustomo.il to-
T sewing. Mrs. Fred W. Gray,2)21) Douglas.

7-8 2-

4W ANTEDLadv agents. Inqulro lloom VJ ,
Cozzons House. CS'i' 2lj

Two cooks for boarding house ,
TT 5.00 ; 3 dining room irirls , fl.OJ ; nureo

for 4 clilldren , 4.00 : 2 dishwashers , 4.00 , for
fiarao house : 3 chambermaids for same place.
50 good glrla for general housework. Mrs-
.llorga

.
& Son , 316 Couth 15tn. ?J4 2ij:

WANTED A peed shirt pollslihr. Apply nt
, Frontier Steam Laundry , 1512 How ¬

ard. 710 2-

W

- *

TANTKD Olrl for light housework , aeo 14

to 18. 5J5 Pleasant street. 13 2-1 *

WANTHD-Chnmbermald nt Windsor hotel.
070 24

WANTED A mlJdlo-agod woman to take
biby nt Mrs. J. W. Morrison ,

1505 Davenport st. ((171 21 *

WANTKD A competent teacher for the
- school for Knirlish

tuition Address L. Helmrod , 13th nnd Jack-
eon , or Ph. Andros1715 Douglas 71-

5W17 AN TKD Dining room girls nt the CanDeld
Douse at once. 720 24-

JWPANTKD-Good Cerman girl. Call at 017-
N. . ICth st. U. Altman. 705 24

WANTED Woman cook for Pouth Omaha ,
: kitchen helpers , 50 girle for gen-

eral housework , 5 dining room girls for e.'ty ,
laundress for nrlvntu family. 1 nurses for chil-
dren

¬

Mr * , llroga &Son , 318 S. 15th.U5( 24-

JY7 ANTKD A good girl to do general house-
work. . 2203 Douglas. 020J3

WANTKD A dressmaker who has had ex¬
In making skirts at C3I North

19th street. WJ23 *

WANTKD50 girls for general bouse-work,
Kinds hotel and restaurant

work in and out of tbe city. Omaha Employ-
ment Uuronii. 11 ? n. lout. 693 2l;
"117ANTED--A (rlrl to COOK , wash and IronW Mr * . Joba W. Hell. 140) 7th ave , 65 %

WANTKD A good coon. Good wages
2403 St. Mary's Avo. G45-3J *

TSTANTRD-fllrl for, general housework. In-
TT

-
quu.ro at 2444 Chicago street. N. J. Ed-

bolm.
-

. 6J3 9-

4W ANTED A good girl for general house
work. Inquire H.'O 8 Wth BU 410

WANTED A competent girl to do general
; also nurse girl. S. w , roy.-

22d
.

and Lake st. Good wages paid to the right
person. 4M ) 2-

4tVANTKONurseEirt.

-

. apply nt onco. Mrs.-
T

.
> D. V. Sholos. Georgia ave. 3dliono.Sof-

Woolwonh , N Bide. Gt7! 3-

4WU7ANTED A rood cook , NW cor 20th and
Leavonworth et. 451

VANTEDImmediately , a (rood girl tor gen-
TT

-

oral Housework. Inquire,2210 rarnnmst.
4)0 24

" ANTED A young girl for general houso-
T

-
> work , in a small family. Apply at ((08

Park ave. 63-

7W ANTKD Girl for general housework In
small family , 2112 Douglas , SU 4CO

WANTED A first-class shirt Irouer. Steady
. Nebraska Steam Laundry ,

103 nnd 10SS. 14th st. 33-

3W ANTKD Two good glrla for cook and sec-
ond

¬

work. Good wages at 2427 Dodge st-
U32

girlwasher and Ironor.-
T

.
> Good wages. Mrs. Frank K. Moores , 817

South IBtb. 50-

Hbookkeeper at U , P.
Uoat Market , Utb it, near Webster.

SITUATION WANTED.

WANTED- Situation for man and wife on a
ranch. Woman Is good cook ,

etc. Man understands farming and tcndlnu-
cattle. . Mrs. Ilrcga & Son , 318 So. 1Mb.

720 23J

WANTED Situation for rood meat and
cook ( woman ) . Not less than

$30 per month. Mrs. Ilrega , 310 So. nth.
725 S3*

WANTKD A situation as clerk In dry goods
a young lady with some expert'-

once. . Good reference given. Address 4A1 Con-
vent et. 08125J

as coacbraan and work
TT about bouse ana yard. Address T 33-

llee. . 638 23J

By young centlcman , good per-
TT

-
mancnt poatilon of trust. Will furnish

100 to |500 security for same. Traveling pro
ferred , Addrcs * W. J. P. . 615 S lllh it. 614 ifej

WANTED Position by rapid stenographer
experience ; nn objection to golnc

out of city. Addre ** T glHoo olllce. 64728-

1VANTBOPo IUon by stiady roan a* watch
T 1 man. janitor , porter , or work In wholesale

bout*. B st city refereuc . . AddritM T. 2*.
S* . 170 Uf.

a ,WANTS.-

ANTKDTwo

.

or throqjf urnlshed rooms
for family three. Address 8 , cnro of-

Vrlght Jt Lasbury. city. 8taf6 pilco. CJj 23 *

WANTED- Someone to ndopt a boy baby
old. Is boaltlur and flno child ,

Address box T. 45. lice olllciy_72723 *

V1T ANTKD Two sontcd oarriauo suitable for
TT real estate business. ' ,'C. F. Harrison ,
ISBlDlbst " 67-

7TXTANTBUTo

__
buy 8 houA which can be re-

TT moved. A. F, Mayno , J4t)3) Dodge st-

ANf KD-Tonms to haul bricks from'ItT
ner * * brickyard at Florence. Good wflges-

ald.) . ' Go straight out Snunilers tt-

V ANTKD-Orders for all kinds of help. Wo-
TT mi them promptly and are giving unlvor-

pal satisfaction. Try us once nnd you will go
nowhere else. Mrs. Urcga & Son , 315 8. 15tu-
upstalrs. . S'lS ! < J

WANTKD-lly n single man , o furnished
board , In prlvato family pre ¬

ferred. Addioss , wllh term * which mutt bo
reasonable , !' 39 , lloo. 833 23 *_
AX'ANTKD-A slnirlo furnished room near
' ' center of cltv : plouee rtute prlco. Ad-

dress
¬

T 40 , Ileo offlco._8i 7 21*

ANTED To rent a 3 room house In cen-
tral

¬W location. Address "T42 ," Hco office.-
INI

.
23-

JT7"ANTKDTo trade good bay tnaro for ono
T quicker on the road , Fowler Hro8 V Co. .

4108Jfth. CS12-

3JWANTUD To rant a well ventilated co-n-
furnished roomcentrally located.

Address W. 8. Scavoy , chief of police. 721 2.r>

" for a number of lots In
> Orchard Hill nt $ !50 each Hlaokbiirn A.

ivonnedoU1H S 15th at. U2J 23

ANY person having a peed furnished house ,

modern conveniences , wishing to
rent for six or twclvu months can find n ro-
sponslhle

-

tenant by calling nt Kinslor'n drug-
Store , 1307 Farnam st 60927

WANTED to buv n good residence lot or8 to
house and lot between Leaven-

worth and Webster. 18th and 2'ith , address glv-
ng

-

lowest prlco and best terms box 7CO. oily.

2 or II horse power engine. 2nd-
linnd Apiily at Mllhird hotel otlico. 4S-

OANTKDTe.ims for railroad work. A-
lbright's Labor Agency , 1120 Fainnm 741

FOB BENT HOUSES rtntl LOTS.-

T71OH

.

IIUN r 7 room house and stable3.1 , on
- California st , nuar 1'ltli' , rooms nro rented
for 75. Furnlturo for sale , 130. 12-room
Hoarding bouse'i! ! ' bldt'ks from P O , 4f Steady
lionrders. For sale on time. 0-rooni lirlck
Hat , ; i blocks Irom P O. Furnlturo 3 weeks In
use , lor ealo.

Desk room and 2 office ? . Co-operative Land
* Lot Co.203 Nlrtth St. 73123

IJVJH KENT Hcstnurant and IKtviros. Apply
once , 813 N ICth st, COO 27J-

'IT'OH HHNT (sow house. 14 rooms. All mod-
i

-

- orn conveniences. Nevoi- been occupied-
.Thtoo

.

inhintos' wall : from P O. llororcnccs-
exchnimed. . T. 47 , Ileo olllco. 723

IpOH HUNT Now hoiiso , ton rooms , steam
, all Imprvcmcnts. C. W. and < ! . K-

.Thompson.314
.

S 15th st. 733-

T7 OH HENT 1 stall barn , cor 7th and Pacific
-I: (streets. Ml

. . HINT Purt of store or olllco ruom. In-
qulro

-

at 1212 DouglasaU OKI

"171011 HKNT 9 room house and barn. 17th nnd-
I- ? Center sts. . bouso heatejLby hot water nnd

nil modern Improvomots , J1 ; } . Also n7 room
house as nbovo 40. J. U Wclshaus , 319 S. 15th-
stroot. . f 4B7

F-
of

KENT 4 now fl-roaiu , cellar ,
well , hall , eloiots etc.l'i' miles northwest

postolllco , 3 blocks to strVxJf cars , J2") to f.10
per month Grecory & Hudtoy , Itooms 1 and 3 ,_

T
"'0

F7)Il HKNT- Small onic ln excellent loca ¬
. Knquire of F. IJnrrott & Co. , : U4'i-

S. . 15tb. y 23J
__ _

IOK HKNT Throe room liU3o , 1100'S' S 7th-
II r 315-

HKNT flood barn , | Biiltablo for four
horsos. Inquire at ((117 BMJlth st. Utl-

POH RENT-One otllce , second lloor , nt 31G
) S 15th St. Hunt , f 10. . 447

. . 11FNT 3-room hoifao on 14th nnd-
Plorco t8. Inqulro iU'817 douth 13th St.

3J7-

JIOH HKNT 8 roomed houso. Inquire of J ,
? F. Burton , 2iltf Cupliol avenue. 059 So *

' HUNT Two brick stores with base-
mcnts

-F' 24th and Hamilton Rtroots. Deslr-
nblo

-

locution for dry goods and drug storo.
Flats above if desired. Lcavitt Uurnhum ,
room 1 , Crelghton block. 074

FOH HKNT Tnree room bouso , 70114 Pacific.
llent Six room house , HOtl S 71 h ,

1'or Kent-Three room house , 1(11 N 2-Jth 8S3

" HOIOK Lot for Lease. Southeast corner
4t-x8" U Lcavenwortb and Paik avc.or will

build to suit tenant. Hobble Hros. 35' )

FOH RENT Largo basement on Farnnm St.
& Co , , opposite postoffico.

63-

3I ''OH HENT-2 largo stores on South lUtb at-
.nonr

.
Vlnton , $ .10 a month each. Also Z

stores same size but having 5 living rooms
above , rent tor $50 per month. All have city
water throughout. Apply J. F. Hammond. 117
South 16th at. 43-

1F OH HUNT 3-room house , 70J Pacinc.
51-

2F1IOH HKNT-Brick yards , T. Murray.

HKNT Store and second floor on corFOR and Mnrcy st. Inquire of Mrs. F-
.Lnngc

.
, 60S S 13th. 83' )

FOB HKNT-Wlndow , good locality for jew
or real estate. Apply to ajj n ICtti.

FOB RENT BOOMS-

.FOH

.

HKNT-Two Furnished rooms 417 K
St. 67-

8FIOH HENT-Furmahed room *. 701 8 17th.
453 26-

It ItENT Furnilhed room *. 1707 Cms.
61-

5FOH HKNT Ono or two furnished rooms.-
2J

.
; South 18th St. 641 27-

jF OR UBNT-Deslrablo rooms at 'iZXl Dodge.
617 27

FOR HKNT "ront rooma , suitable for two
, or man nnd wlfo , wltn the privilege

of board. 019 N. 19th. 019 21 *

FOIt RKNT Hooms , from $5 to $33 per
. Call and get n Hat. Demand still

Creator than Supply , Hocord Advertising Co
1513 Furnnm. ' 631)) 2-

4FOH HIJNT Largo front room , nicely lur-
, elegant location , modern conven-

iences
¬

, prices reasonable. 401 N. Kitti.-
K17

.
23J-

H BENT Furnished room * , 1913 Farnam-
It. . 627 26J

FOR I1ENT 2 unfurnished rooms , 8 per
. Mrs. McCutlcrty , llrowneil hull ,

018 S. 16th et. Ii20 2-

3FOH KENT Four neatly alid elegantly fur-
rooms at 1708 it. 514 24 *

HENT-Offlco3nd floor, 318 S 15th. st.
price 10. - 1U-

FOH HKNT Elegant room , furnlturo nnd
now , every molTrn convenience ,

1709 DodftOftrceU Hoforencos required.

aENT-Dcfck room. .Hnqulro Young 4
Blackman , 214 15th ntV 540

FOR HKNT-3 room * In a Bat cor 20th and
Bt. 11-

2HKR RENT-Waro room cor. 14th and Call
-L' Ifornla on Belt Line , for particulars ou-
qulro

-
nt Union Nat , bank. 18J-

OH
t

RENT 5 nice unfurfiTshod room * 2nd
floor over itoro , now bulldlnir. Ix'avcn-

worth st bet Virginia and Georgia are. 65125J-

T710H HENT Largo nlcelfVfurnlahed front-U room , 517 Pleasant Bt 37-

7POR HKNT-Three room house west of North
llth 8U , between Chicago und Cass. C9J

FOR RENT A furnlshud front parlor nt Ml
19th st. 000 )

FOR HKNT 3 unfurnished rooms , suitable
light housekeeping. Parties without

children. Call ot 242:1: Chicago at. 699 2JJ-

TT1OH HENT-OIUoea In Hollman building cor.
X1 Famam and 13th Bts. , ln iiiltoi or singly.
For prices , diagram * and Information apply to
S.A. Sloman , 1513 Farnain st. , lloom 2.

C93

EOR HKNT 13 rooms near center of town
sale of furnlturo very cheap , a bar-

gain
¬

rarely offered , to good parties who moan
buslnesi. Per particular * Inquirn of Dr.
Simons , 401 Nortn 10th itreot , Omabo , Neb.-

IOH

.

HENT Klegant suite of rooms , rcferen *

ca* required. liKTT Dougla* gu 301-

ORF HKNT-Furiiilhe'l roomi , 714 N. I9tb
*

st-
.4MJyl7

.

TpOn RENT 2 furnished room * also rooms
suitable for tight-housekeeping , l'HI' Web-

ster
¬

gt. 7V9 24 * .

FOH HKNT-Nlccly furmshoa rooni , cnll at
st 448 2-

J1OH HKNTVThreo or four newly renovated
Jnnd furnished rooms to ''Rontletuaii nnd-
wlfo , in prlvnto family. coltngo. where there
nro no roomers , by July 1st ! references ! nd-

Iress T 40 llee oilier. 735 25 *

FOK HKNT Largo N K room , first floor , fur-
or unfurnished. Also , S 1' room ,

TfIth alcove nnd bay window. Northwest cor-
icr

-

18th nnd Fariiatn. 472 Jy 1 *

"I71OK KENT Ono or two newly painted ,
JL1 pnporcd nnd furnished rooms to one or-
wolndiciof culture who hnvo occupntlons

during the day. Itcfcrences. 018 N 17th st.
eon 2fi *

F1Oil HUNT A single or suite of furnished
rooms , 117 S nth. Of4 Ss

HKNT Furnished front rooms with
flrst-clngsboard ) all modern convenience *.

318 N 15th st. 7I42.IJ

HKNT Very desirable furnished front
room , location central. 1811 Capitol ave.

703 2i-

'F HKNT Nice furnished room. SW.'S Far-
nam. SW-

5TpOK HKNT-Largo front room with alcove ,
I? nicely lurutahod for two goutluincn , 2424-
Dodge. . 67J-20 *

DfOH HKNT Two well furnished rooms with
class hoard if desired , pleasant loca-

tion
¬

, private family. SKcor20thand rnnmtn.
550 jylPJ-

I.SOH HKNT Temporarily vacant at SOS How-
F

-
ard st largo front room , two beds , for

gentlemen , Alsoilngle room. Pleasant loca-
tion

¬

, shade trees , grass , & 0, 557-

LHm HIN: L' Nicely furnished room , 19-1
V Dodge st. ll'J-

G"HH

'

HUNT-Part of olllo9 room. Inquire nt
Doilglm st 1)1-

3FOH

)

HKXT 13 rooms near center of town ,
sale of furnlturo very cheap , n rare

bargain , and only olfered to good parties who
mean business. For particulars Inquire of Dr.
Simons , 401 N. lOtli street. 438-

"J710K IIENT Desk room , first olnoo to loftJover Merchants National bank. 8iJ-

FO B SALE HOUSES LOTS.-

HCI1AU1)

.

Hill lots for $ A50. Illackbtir-
nJ Kennedy. 023 2)

FOH SAI.R-A livery tmrn wlto stable room
about sixty hordes , situated In a desir-

able
¬

location , and now doing n good business.
Good reasons given for soiling. Enquire of or-
nd.lregs A. II. Comstock , real estate broker,
15.JJ Farnam st. 20-

7lOH Corner lot on Virginia eve with
J1 two good bouses , cheap nt J700J. Terms
easy. Houses rent tor 970 per month. S. S-

.CampbellulO
.

S. 16th fit. , Chamber of Com ¬
merce. 273

two nice lots
V In Mullors sub. Council IllutTs and 2(0

acres nice unimproved land about 7.1 miles
northwest ol Omaha. Address box IM.Omnlia.

5'(2 K-

lSAIlLot! lOSxlSI , four blocks from
| iivcd Ft..south part of town , price (1,500 ,

half cash , balance to suit. J.W. Kaiol. Williams
St. , bet. 14th and 15th. 5fl2 M-

JniOH SALK A line tarm of 100 acres , en-
V

-

closed with 3 wire fence , 33 acres under
cultivation , 11 ncrcs of ash trees in thrifty
growing condition , price $10 per ncro. terms
oisy. This offer good for thirty days only.
Address Chas. H. Wilson , Ovford , Kurnns count-
y.

¬

. Nor, 97.11 vR *

IOOK tioro Wo unvo a flue south front lot
only 3 blocks from SaunderB st. cars

for SI400. also 7Pxl3Jsoulh trout near Kountzo
Place 2000. K. llarrett ,V Co. , 314H S. IGlh.-

3'J4
.

2-

3H AVI ! you ? 110 ? If so buy n lot InOi chord Hill
for fti.VJ , $110 cash ; forBiilo by niackhurn-

Kennedy. . f2J 3.1-

"IJ1OU SAI.K50 No , 1 farms within n radius of
J-1 2.1 miles of Omaha. Also a tew good busi-
ness chances In two live towns. .! . H. flllvld ,
Koali : tnto nnd Loan Agent , Klkhorn , Nob-

.57U.ug.
.

. 8

CHOICE INVISTMBXTA.
street , uoar 20th. lICiiapor

foot. $ 40-
0Farnam street , near 2oih. 22x13 . 10,00-
0Farnam street , corner 31si , 130x132 , per

foot. ISO
Fitrnam street , near 'ihlrty-clgbih , 47x-

13i
-. 4.00-

0Farnnm street , ni-ar38th , 115x133. 8,0-
Farnam street , corner In Jerome Park 3,000-
Knrnnm street , coruur in Jerome Park 3OM)

Farnam street , near 12th , Improved

Farnam street , near Nineteenth , 77x133.
improved. 40,00-

0Harney street , near Twenty-third , 60x-

Wi.lmproved
-. 11,00-

0Harney street , near 21st , 174x170 , Im-
proved

¬. 60.000
Dodge street , near lith , 60x132 , per foot 600
Dodge street , near 27tb. 4ixlJ2 , Im-

proved
¬. 3OflO

Douglas street , near 12th , 44x132. 3-COJ
Fifteenth street , corner Jackson , 6SxI33 ,

Improved. 05,000
Fourteenth street , corner Jackson. (Ox-

IM , Improved. 35,00-
3Fourteoutb street , corner Chicago ,

6BXU.3. 20,000-

18th st , opp M. P. dtpot.fl'JxlIM' , per foot. 20-
0llth st , cor Mcholas , tx32) (! , truck lu

alley. ''UM-
Ollltb st , near Howard , IVlxOJ , Imp. 13,00(-
1Trackage.

(

. Mxll2. Paddock Place. 2,000-

20th st , no'ir' St Mary's , 40x120 , imp. HJKX-
I20th st , near Douglas , itlxCO. 8,00-
0Suitnders t. cor Hurt.lBOxSl. 7,50-
0Pnrknvo , ncarLenvenworth , 68x140. 4..10-
0Parkavo. . opp park, 50x150. 2,000
Jerome Park , near Farnam , E front 47 x

1.12. .. 1.80-
C8tollor: st. , near 8th. 0114x120. l.n'X )

West Oinalia , tlnost acre. 15.W-
Wlirown Park , 2 lota very cheap.Albright's Annex , 2 lots very cheap.
22dstcor. Nicholas Truckage Imp. ,132-

xit2.: .. 20,000
Choice property In all parts of the city. S. A-

.Bloman
.

, 1301 Farnam St. , itooms 22 and ZI-

.TJlOll

.

SALB-Cottaire,7 rooms and bath room ,
-L' tire place , oak mantel , cistern , city water ,
etc , HI foot of ground. 22d st. north of St-
.Mary's

.
nvo. 1500. 0. W. * G. K. Thompson ,

314 8. IBtb at 210

BIG BARGAIN One hundred feet front on
Eleventh st , corner lot , only (& ..00-

0.Parton
.

tlmo. V. L. Vodloka, WJ South i : th st.
528-

"UMVK Acres high und sightly land for sale 3'i-
C

'
- ralloa S. W. of postolneo. This Is a bargain.
Pall orBO n Droi , lloom 21 Fronzer block. 4'JO 23

SELECTS , are tbo carefully llJtol bargains
down by Cuke 4 Hillings. Our sam-

ple
¬

case :
2 lots with 2 house *, J. T. Redtck's sub , only

block from street our line , 108x13-1 ft on a
streets, blir money hero for you ,

Como , over 101 , corner Dodge and IStu, nnd-
we'll make it pleasant and profitable for you.

37(1(

BAHOA1N3In aero property.-
To

.
Investors I offer n choice tract of twenty

acres , close to Missouri Pacific railway ; only
two blocks from the location of the now im-
plement

¬

manufacturing building that will
employ 100 men. The Northwestern railway
are now grading for their line to the stock-
yards , directly east of this property. Those
ucres are high and tightly , commanding n-

luugnlncunt view In cvory direction. The
land Immediately rdjolning thU property
has been platted Into lots and sells for $300 to
$400 per lot.

1 can otfer this property Jn tracts of two , live
or ton acres at $7UO to $ t<W per acre , only ono-
fourth caHh , balance one , two and turco years-
.Don't

.

let this slln , but call and let us show you
this property. You CMII double every dollar
Invested , ( ieorgo N , Illcka , 215 South Fif-
teenth

¬

street. 722 21-

TjTOHBALK or trade , two fine corner lots In-
I- ? Deer Pirk) , will sell nt bargnli , easy terms ,

address J. F. Hiumlior , 1514 s 12th st. 711 25 *

O HOICK I-ANI)8-8r) per ncro. $ M> makes 1st
year's payment on 1UO acres. Wrltn for In-

formation. . W. F Paine , hidnoy. Nob. Ul.hljy22

Foil SALE At a bargain , 810 acres of first
farming land In Howard county, this

state ; flrst class soil ; close to two lines of rail-
road

¬

, and surrounded by well Improved farms.
Can divide to suit purchaser , and will make
this n bargain If sold quick. Small cash pay-
ment

¬
; very easy terms. AdJniss licorgo N ,

Hicks,215 South Fifteenth street. 72.J 24

BLAOKRUHN & Kennedy , nt 310 S 15th st.can
la orchard Hill for $ C5t) ; only

$140 cash. 6J3T-

IDO

!

you want to double $1,000 Inside of CO

days ? Goddnrdi Moore , 211 North 16tti-
St. . , hnvo ome choice lots joining the Patrick
tarm that they will sell this week at flmioncht-
lOO down , balance in four Kuml-anmiul pay ¬

ments. Como and investigate. Wo have only
six to sell , so come quick ; they are a bargain
nnd will doulilo in value. The Cable company
Is going to build to these lots Inside of a year.-
Don't

.
forget to call on Uoddard & Moore , 21

North 10th st. for full particulars. 6341

FOK HALE-Lot 1 blk 100 , C xii3: being soutl
cor Oth and Dodge sts. (J7.50J ; terms

easy.
Lot 4blk a4. . 6x132 , being soutnoaet cor 14tb

and Hurt sts. 15500. term * eo y-

.2Uxl&
.

! on Douglat §1 between llth and 12th st
improved , being weit H of lot 2 blk 122 , $17CIW
term * easy.-

33x133
.

on Cumlnv (t , between intb and 20th-
at. . being weat ) i of lot A blk 20lii , tonnj euiy
$7,50-

0..Allspoclaltaroi
.

. assessed against tbo above
real estate , are paid up In fuM.

K. O , Urlau , K70 N , 2 th Kve. , formerly Dlvls-
loa at. , OH 20]

STOCK Fnrm fpr alj( nt a bargain. A farm
acres, ISO acres under cultivation ,

00 acres of fine timber , balance hay and pas
urtt land , all well watered , 13 mile * from

Omaha , price $35 per acre , M cash , balance to
suit purchaser, llartinau & Gibson. 079 vft

K Can ell for a few days only
V Lot 100 GHo' addition for 0401.lot 71 Ulso's addition , $ , : J.

k ckl Hoyd'i addition , HW3.
One-third cash , bnlnnee 1,2 and 3 years.-
Hemlngton

.
* McCormlck , 220 Soutn 1Mb it

4 tl

Acres high nnd sightly land for sale 3'' {

miles 8. W. of postoftlco. This isn bargain ,
'attorson llros. Hooin 21 Frenzor block. 4W 23-

TT Oll SALi-$500: will buy n rooming and
JL' lodging bouse , good location , this city ,
paying well , J , S. Johnson,316 S. lMhltoom4.

540 2.S-

JJANU Ilought and sold on commission , J , 11.

, Ognlaim , Nob. 5IS 24 *

A FEW genuine bargains.

One good lot In Saunders Hlmeoaugh's ad-
dition

¬

, 50xlW. MM wall. Price |H0.)

Ltndiay's addition , 1 IntAOxlZI , * I. X) .

( Use's addition , a few blocks west of ICountze-
1'lneo , only fl.o each. Must bo sold quick.

Three ton acre tract < plnttud , with two trees
ilnntcd on cash lot. adjoins nil addition where-
on are soiling for $ va each , will sell for J''W-

an
'

acre. (Jood money can bo made by buying
their acres.-

lulowlld
.

addition on 2"'d street near Lftlto Rt.
S'ewroom(' IIOIHO In first class mnditlnn. nil
iiKHlern Improvements , prlco f5,5UU , l.o llnor
residence property In the city.

Lot us show jou this property for wo can re-
conummdlt.-

Patrick.
.

. * Second addition , 2 good lots , price|2.M ) nnd t2.40tl each.-
A.

.
. S. 1'ntrlck'H addition a good south front 50-

I2U* on Coiby st. a few blocks west of Kountzo-
I'lace. . only JI.WW , a good Investment-

.Koiintu
.

Place , corner lot , B4xl2 ( . K.OO-
O.11room

.
bouse on Chicago st , nil modern Im-

proromunts
-

, barn , etc , on paved st , throe
minutes'wilU from postolflco , n docldod bar-
gnln

-

nt I7.V30 , $ .', C 0 ca b. Invcutlnnlo this ,

Mitchell & lioyonmnrk ,
C01 m Houl Ustntc , 1 Jlt5 DdJtio st-

.TjlOll

.
SALK-Hent or trade , live-room cottage

JL1 in l'rtiilsou'3 mid It Ion , Ten-room house
and Ilireo lots In Ludwlck place , and other
propelty. L. V. Crum. KO N Ifith st. 4at-

1HO1CK" Aero Tnicts 1 oirer , this week some
of the flncRt ncro propuity , miltnhlo lor-

plnttlna Into lots , ever put upon the market.
This property H located just two nnd three-

fourth miles west of Hanccom I'ark , nnd the
Mime illatnnco from South Oimttm ; high and
healthy location ; tnniriilncont view , and right
In the way ot the future growth ot the city nnd
South Unmlin.

Shunted tictwenn thotworalleyl of tlul'npll-
lion , It occupies tlm Key to thofuturo railroad
building In and out of the city and the Stock
Varils. 'Hie Mlsjourl 1'iu-illc Hallway nlrcudy
runs alongside tlm entire length of It , nnd the
stakes are n trendy driven only n few rods away

the 1'remont , Elkliorn Ac Mlsfaourl V alloy
Hnllroad.

The Northwostnrn , Chicago , lloelr Island A
1ncine. Chlenro. > lllwau < oc .v St Paul nnd the
Wabash will bo Hi Omnhn In n short tlmn-
.llvory

.
road onterliiL'Omalia will peek an en-

trance to ymitli Omaha and the Stock Yards
and an outlet to the great Wo t. Suburban
trains nro promised on tne Missouri Pnclllc tills
sumnioi'out as : yeymour Vark two
or three hours durintr the day. This will on-

iiblothelabonnir
-

man as wolf as his wealthy
neighbor , to get In and out of the business
center of the city by fifteen mlnuto's rldu.nnd-
mBKo

.

this property easier of access than lots
lislf way between , which cot lour and live
titnestho money.only accessible by slowgolng
street cars or on loot.

Cull and let im show you this property , nnd-
If you nro not satisfied It Is ns snfn und sure a
chance for n big profit as anything on the
market , you need not buy. Homcmber what
has been made on acre property durlmr the
pant year. Thnro is only a limited number nf-
tboso ncrng and first comnrs will tfct the choice.

Carriages will no In waiting to take out nil
who wish to see this property

Oeo. N HlokA ,
215 South Pllteenth street.

Opera Houeo Building. 722 24

FOH 8ATK-Choicu lot In OroLard Hill SSMX
lots In Saunderd A Illinebaiigh'B South

fronts , one n comer , tor both , 1100.
Some of the best lots In Cllfloii Hill : will sell

three toiether for flnX( ). .
Will sell 4 lots In Walnut Hill , one n corner ,

fornilSt.BOO.
Two lots tn linker's mid , close to railroad ,

church nnd school , 1200.
I have n good list of Improved buslncfi and

residence property at nrlrcH fiom J-d&0 to-
KIKK1.$ ) . Hopiiro andglvo ine n call If you want

to make money. James Stoekrtalo , 113 N. IBth-
gtreot. . 70030

FOR SAtiK At n Inrgaln , lot on 20th and
st, Tnntilro nt the Klkhorn Vnlloy

Barber shop , cor llth and Dodge St. 717 24-

Jri OWHOMIt may eoncern' . To parties who
J- build houses costlnsr from fl.TO to 1.V 0 ,

we furnish beautiful bulldlnir lots In Hodlok
Park requiring no payment of principal lor 5
years.-

Iledlck
.

Park has city water , 350 maple nnd
elm trccs4.r residences under contract to build ,
none to cost less than (1,30) . Its streets are
pr.ided and turnnlkod It U within the city
limits , onposltn Kountzo I'lace. nnd accessible
from either Baunderg or State. Prlco of lots
until July 1st. $1,000-

.We
.

also olfer
100 rt fronting Hauscora Park , $ (1.000 , K to V

cash.-
Tor

.
100x150 , Georgia avp , 5.000 , 2,000 cash.

Full lot ami 7-room hnuso In excellent condi-
tion

¬

, Parker's add , $3,5(0-
.CorBCxllf.

( .
.' , Improved , S 11th near viaduct ,

10000. Mead It Jnmleion , Solo Ageats , 318 8-

15th st. 718

IMMBDIATRsale-wllltikoSloti or losj only
bid nnd

Union Stock yards on favorable terms. Sixteen
hounos under contract In same block. Iwant
what they nro worth. I don't want fancy prlooi
1 wnntto sell quickly. K. II. nrnuch.a
FOK SALE-Or trade , 25 lots in the western

of Omuha near the Hengon car ' line ,
price $400 each , 9150 duo on contracts payable
in 8 quarterly payments , will trade Interest In
contracts for NoDrnsua land. MoCulIoch Ik Co. ,
1609 Karnam Bt. 100-

0ATA IJAKOATN LotsS andfl.block T Lowo's
. fronting on Hamilton , Charles and

34th sts. , total irontago of % ))7 foot , 35.210 ,
Two lots lOUzl n.tho finest oa t and south front

corner In Amhler Pl (old partM blocks from
cur line , both for f 1750.

Corner 150x128 east and nortn front In West
Omaha , two blocks south of Farnam St. , 4WO.

Corner Sitf feet frontage on Military Road.UB
feet deep , on car line , $5,000-

.a
.

K. Helter , 3108.10th st. , Board of Trade
DtllUllng. 27-

4FOIt SA1.B WO aerci , 7 miles from nogtoffica ,
. This la a bnrpaln. Wlllmttko-

purcbuBer 15.000 In ooa rear. Lot In Plain
Ttnw. fl375. 11. W. Huitro9 , 1WO Fnrnuiu-
street. . C01 25]

171OH BALK-lly Shaw & C . ,
J? 610 8 16th it.

Houses and lots In all purls of tJio city. You
can't afford to rout when you know tue price
and terms of thlsclagsof prrperty.-

On
.

Georgia avenue wo brtve alarga pleoo ot-
xround for sola at IBM than itx value. It Is
worth looking at 1C you wants nice residence
property.

Lots for sale Indifferent parts of theclty.and
you are sum to make money by iloallug with
us. Wo are headquarters for sat* invejtiiiente-

.KWHTVTWOfeeton

.

Htato street $7Mf Full lot in Saunders & Himabaarh'a add 475
Two good lots in Meyer* , H. A T. iwid. uaub. 7W-
S. . E. cor. in Hoyd'n-
Trackage In Paddock Plnco , eheup , -

lloom 24 , I'nrtcn bnlldlng

Special Ordinance Ho. 07O-

.AN
.

Ofdlunnco levying n special tax nod as-
' on certain lots and real estate In

the city of Omaha , to coicr tbo ono-lmlr cost
of gruillng 2 nd street from Duveupoit titrcut-
t't CUBS street.-
Whoruas

.
, It having been , nnd being1 hereby

ndjudued , dctormlnod and established tlmt the
eevoinl lots und pieces of rialostate licrein-
aftur referroil toh veoach bonn simelnlly bon
clitloil to the full amount harem lovlei ! nnd-
assittcd au'nlnstcacli of Bald lots and pieces or-
rtnl estate, i ui-pecllvolv , by res on of the grad-
ing

¬

of that part of 2'ml street , from Davenport
street to Cass street , douo under contract lth
KutiV ( "allalian

Therefore , for the purpose of paying the ono
hiiir cost of fcilcli grading :
lie It ordained by thouity i-ouncil * f thn city of

Omaha :
Section 1. That the ono half cost of grading

tlifit mtrt of "L'nil stioct , lit the olty or Omaha ,

Irom Davenport street to t,' R5 Htrtet ,

B ild one-half of sild coil being the sum ot-

$2iUV ) , Paid giiidlni ; bulng done under contract
with KM.V Uilluhnii , be nnd tliofUTiio Is liei-cbj
levied and nssosiied.mipordlng tn spcrlal lionc-
ntsby

-
reason of siild grading.upon the follow-

ing described low and real estate , ns shown by
the generally map ol the elty < il
Omaha , IhSl ) , lilhoirrapliod nnd piiblUhi-d by C.-

I
.

!. Mn ) nopaid cost being so levied on S'lld lots
and real estate , respectively , as follow *, towits-

Nanio Ixtor Am'tof-
of Owner. Description , lllock. Tux.

Charity H .McConneU n 4K 5101
" . . . . . 4 4S !i3C

Byron Heed 5 4S 2.IU-
JNunur HuUt C 48 Id
.JohrTTcMJ

1.

Trimble 1 * n !il6-
MorcbunUNnflUank

-

t 49 10-
1Jrtsv Siivnio 111* 7 4.i r r.-

limoAnennett. H4 7 4M r 0 *

James W Ssivngo I'iH 4' 11

.JanoA Itonnett si! 49 11 H-

IMaryJIluck 1 M ttlit ,

Tniman Huok u r.o HI i :

John i Detwllcr 7 tv Kit :

8 50 '..Sli-
lgiunhVCTmso

-
3 M in 13-

.Ins. Weeks all ft 4 Gl 7
11 II Wood n'Wft4' M 157'-
LH Hood , , , . . r, fit 2J62-
SDIlcaU. . 0 51 Hll ;

' Sections. That the special fairs nnd nsfiemenu levied and assessed us aforesaid , ohnllbo
due Immediately upon the pas.Mge und. up

provnlnfthls ordinance , and shall become de-
lltiquent

-
If not paid within tllty days there-

after
¬

; and thereupon , shall be added , lntcnt-at the rate of no per runt a month , payable In
advance from the time said taxes become to
delinquent.

Section : ! . Tlmt this ordinance shall take pllect
and be In force from and after Its passage.

Passed Juno 7lh , lcs7.-
A

.
M. F. llK.cimi. , President City Council.

J , 11. SOUTH viit ) , City Clerk.
Approved Juno 10th , 1W.-

W.
( .
. J , Duo ITCH , Mayor.

The above tax Is now duo and payable at tbo-
olllco of the city treasurer , and will become de-
linquent

¬
an provided lu section 2-

.ji'2M5t
.

JOIIM Hrmn.Clty Treasurer.
Special Ordinance Ho , 000 ,

Ordinance Icvj Ing n special lax and assess-
ment ou cm tnln lots and real estate In the

cltyol Omaha , to eovor the ono half cost of
grading Dodge street , tiom 2llli street to 20th
stront-
.Wiiereas.lt

.
having been and blng borebv

adjudged , determined and established that the
Rovoinl lots and Plecos of real 1'stnto herein-
after rnfei red to , have each boon specially hen-
llttcdtotho

-

lull amount heiein luvli d and as-
sessed

¬

against each of said lots and pieces of-
r"ttlestate , respectively , by reason of the grad-
ing

¬

of that part of Dodge street , fiom 24th
street to28th street , done under contract with
J. llyan & Co-

.Therefore
.

, for the purpose of paying the one
half co t of such grading :

lie It ordained by the city council of the city of-
Omaha. .
Section 1. That the one-half cost of grading

that part of Dodge str-iet , lu the city of Omaha ,

from 24th htrocl to 2iUh Hticet.Mild one-lull ! of-
snldeoslbelng thosum of I9VS.V7 , snld grndluj
bolngdono under contract with J. Hjan it Co. ,
bo and the same is noioliy lovlod and ngtrft'cd ,
according to special benefit * bv reason of said
grading , upon the following described lots ami
real estate as shown by the generally - ocog-
liled

-
map of the iMIy of Omaha , K-W , | | th *h

graphed and published bv O K Muviii' , said
cot being HO levied ou fall lots and real estate ,
respectively , as follows , to-wlt ;

SUCTION 211613.
Name Ixil or Am'tof-

of Owner. Description , lllock. Tax-
.T.I

.
lloant sub 1 or 1 . ? ll 7-

6TST.rigor sub2ofl . M77
1.1 ( lli'kuy Bubi: of I . 7353-
Hvron Hood sub 5 of 1 . 134 1-
8W.lllioatch * ub 6 of 1 . fi70-
II K.lennlMMl. . . eiMtfliiI! ! 7of 1 . 07II-
9Nannie PllydH.wtiO ft mib 7ofl . 417:1-
A

:

H Hausoman Rub Hof I . 41 7.1-

PKIIKI.N'tl 8UHmvt ION-
.ElluO

.
Parker 1 1 4147

" 2 1 4C,6-
L

() ,

Mendelssohn rHO ft 1 2 ' ] 551-
Lydln MimdoUMihn sJ4n74ftl 2 S24
AnnaS Cook s71 ft 1 2 1015
Louis Mendelssohn . . n40tt2 2 1151-

Lvdla Mondol3M > lm.sill n74 5ft 2 2 24-

AnimS Cook T . (74.25 It 2 2 10 11-

1Krnstus Young CS.Hiti: 2 195! !
IIIMIV: s. t iirr.Tox's: AUDITION-

.Nnthan
.

Shulton-
i

flirj,
2114:1:

1 McCiuruo. ((1107
20 13

Kt'U.ONK'S AltntTlO.V-
.Bticnn

. i
:

n Folsom olO'ttA . 5078-
J H Kcllono wiVlftA . 2175-
H It Folsom olIITftll . 2.11-
4JHKellono MlMflll . 1078

section 2. I'hnt the special taves nnd assess-
ments levied and uao secl as aforesaid , shall bo
due Immediately upon the pmsago and UH-
proval

|
of tills ordinance1 , and ohall become de-

linquent 11 not paid within titty days thereafter ;

and thereupon shall bo added Interest at the
rate of ono per cent n month , payable In ad-
vance

¬

Irani tlio time said taxes become so do-

Section ! ! That this ordinance shall tnltooffoct
und bo In force from and alter Its passage.

Passed June 7th. 1M7.-

WM.
.

. F. llnciir.i , . President City Council.-
J.

.
. II. SotiTiiAiin.Clty Clerk.

Approved Juno 10th , 18b7.-
v.

.
. J. linoATClt , Mayor.

This tat Is now duo nnd payable at t no olllco-
of tbo clly trnasiitor. and will become delin-
quent

¬

ns provided In Section 2-

.jc23d5t
.

JOHN limit , City Treasurer.
Special Ordinance So , 071-

.AN
.

Ordinance levying n special lav mid as-

essnicnt
-

on certain lots nnd ronl estate In
the oitv ol Omaha , to cover the ono-lialf cost
of gradlng''ilth avoniio from Howard street
to rt Mary'H avenue , and one-half cost of
grading 2tith street from Hnrney ftiect to
Howard street , and tlioono half cost of grad *

Ing Howard street , from 2ilth avenue to 2th(!

Rtrcut-
.Whoiiuis

.
, It having been and belli ? hereby ad-

ludgod
-

, determined nnd established that the
duvernl lots and pieces of real estnto heroin-
alter rotnnod to , have ouch been specially lion-
otlttcd

-

to the lull iimount herein levied and as-
sessed

¬

against each of said lots nnd ptojos of-
leal estate , i ospcctlvnlv , by reason uf the grad-
ing

¬

of that part ol' 2lHh menue from Howard
street to St' Marv's avenue , and "Dili street
Irom llurnoy to Howard streets , and Howard
street tiotn 2flth avenito to 2ilth street , done
under contract with KutCallnlian. .

Therefore , for the purpose of paying the one-
hall COBI of such grading.-
Ho

.
It ordained by the" city council of the dty-

of Omnha :

Section 1. That the ono half cost of grading
that part ofSSih uvenuofrom Howard strootto
StMary's avenue , and that part of 20th street.
In the city of Omaha , from Harnoy street to
Howard street , and that part of Howard street ,
from 2fitli avenue to aith street , * ald onehalf-
of said cost being the sum of 1184F5. snld
grading being done under contract with Katz *
Callahun , be and the same Is hereby lovlod and
assessed , according to special benefits by roa-
Bon of eald grading , upon the following de-
scribed

-

lot * and real estate n * shown by the
generally recognized mapof the city of Omaha ,
IhSU , lithographed and published by C. K Mnyne ,
Mild cost bclnir so lovlod on said lots and real
ostuto , respectively , ns follows , to-wlt ;

CAP1TOI * HIM. ADIII11ON-
.Nanio

.
Lot or Am'tof-

of Owner. Description. Dlock. Tux.
Andrew HosoxTator 1 ; l $.'! ! 69

" 3 3 ftOM-
738H" N a 3

" . . . .8KKft4 3-

VQLangtry
2403

et3srmt5; 3-

Oco
1585

W Field 1 4 3159
Dyer O Clark . . 3 4-

Patilck
3570-
45UBM Mullen 3 4-

CI.AHK'ri ADDITION.
All Saints Church 1 540-

SH14' ' " "" . . * . , . "nH a-

Mads
853

Toft n4ftsVi3I-
xjreny.o

118
V Mooiu 13 . 2061

AW Grllnn 14 0353
Frank D Hrown & Gee N

Clayton 15 . 3083
Frank D Ilrown & Gee K

Clayton 18 . 0063
JumtsAdriinth 17-

JamcA
!

Ashley 18 . iW 8
9003' ' ' ' 'Jno P Schonlag. . . . ! . . . . . . . SU . JWIJI-
1M83BugimoHMU 21-

I K Congdon , J HClarltson-
&F H Davis 23 400(1-

M4.1
(

Isabella Slovens
Z4 4130

GOO ,T Hunt
so . : ))8n-

Congdon. . CltirkeoniDavl * 27 . n)8H-
AHowman 2 . 306:-

1a
:

" . ! 10 3-

Gustava MHowmnn ) . .108:-
1Jno

:

W Orillittl HI . 8063
Mary Lar. on . 163-
1TbosRonnor * H 113 . 153-
1Josia'i .Mulllxan und I . . Itl . 308-

9WmllKylo f . . . B4 . .106:-
1J

:

0 Donlse niKlftSS . 22 la-

2ndConir'lChuroh..exrnii ftl . 3J51-
J 0 Denlfe n CflHfl . 04-
72ndConit'lCiuici..nonimftU! ) l . late

Section 2. That the special taxes and assess-
ments

¬

lovlod and ascrised an aforcsuld , shall lx
duo Immediately upon the passage and ap-
proval

¬

oCthls ordinance , and shall become de-
linquent

¬

if not paid within fifty days there-
after

¬

: and thoiuupnn shall bu added Interest at
the rate of ono per cent u month , payable In
advance from the time suld Inxoi become eodu-

Section 3. Thut ( his ordinance slmll take effect
and bo Jn force from and after Its passage.-

PMSOd
.

Juno 7th , 1887.-

WM.
.

. i' . IleoitKL , President City Council ,

J. II. SoimiAiiti. City Clerk.
Approved Juno 10th. 1W.-

Tf.
.

. J , unoATcn. Mayor.-
Tbo

.

above tnx Is now due and puyahlo at the
oflico of the city treasurer , nnd will become de-
linquent

¬

as provided In sections.
JOHN HUSH , City Treasurer ;

Notlc * to Property Owneri and .Oe * e * >
In pursuance of ordinance No. MM. order-

ing
¬

that part of Wlrt strool Irom 16thto24th-
lreels , paved , being and lying lu district No.

11(1( , In tlm city ol Omaha , you tuo horohr notll-
lcid

-

to inalco all necosnnry connections with
newergas nnd water mnliis , or Intttirals. and
toiomplotofiueli wmk on or before July Sfltb ,
18S7 , as H Is the purpOMi to pave the street In
fin Id dl'trlei.-

Nn
.

periiiltx for excavations or connections
will bo issued to onv property owner , or
lessees , on any portion of Hiild Klrcut after
grading has been commenced by pavlnfr oon-
trni

-
torj. tn puttho sttoyt In sliapo-for paving

nor until Hiich paving Is completed and ucoopt-
od

-

by the city.
ST. A. D IHi.couiiK ,

Chairman I'onid of Piibllo Works.-
Omaha.

.

. June ZOtli. 1317. JStaiS-

FropoEals for Buying1 Fence I.unt r-

.SKALI'IJ
.

proposnU will bo received by ( bo
until 11 o'clock H. in. Juno "Mb ,

18i7 , for eorlaln fciieo lumber now utored on-
Jollorium Purk , ordered eold by losolullou of
the city rouncll ,

The right to rtjcct any and all bids Is reserved.H-
T.

.
. A. D. HAU-OMDK ,

Chairman Hoard nf Public Works.
Omaha , Nob. Juno 17th , W7. jelS-i'l

for Paving.-
N'OTIPK

. . ; ll-

t

Is b'-reby given that thn board nf
works of the olty of PlnttKinoulh ,

Nob. , will receive bids up to July M ) , 1WT , for
the furnishing of iimlorlal und lor paving Dis-
trict

¬

No. I , In said cltv , beln ? twnlvo thotirand-
jnrds iiKiroor less , M'lio bofird reserving tlm-
rUlit tn riiji-ct any and all bids. All of paid ma-
terial

¬

lo bu fiinilabcd for Inn ynnr 1B17 at thu-
8imi! mnv bo ordurtul by the city council. Thu
bids will bo opened July 21 , 147 , at two o'ctuoic-

thpp. in. , In city council chamber.
.1 , W.Jonn.sox.-

ClrAlroian
.

Hour .lot Public Works.

t


